In the test of underwater vehicle, obtaining all kinds of effective information of underwater vehicle in time and accurately is of great significance to the evaluation of test results. This paper presents a design of underwater physical field signal acquisition system, analyzes the requirements of the system, gives the overall framework, and introduces the implementation details of the system from the aspects of software structure and configuration files.
Introduction
In the test of underwater vehicle, the test organization needs to get all kinds of effective information of underwater vehicle in time and accurately [1] , so that the test results can be effectively evaluated. In addition to the information of the motion and state of the target, the information of the environmental physical field of underwater test is very important, and it is an important basis for the evaluation of the test results [2] . This paper presents a design of underwater physical field signal acquisition system, analyzes the requirements of the system, gives the overall framework, and introduces the implementation details of the system from the aspects of software structure and configuration files.
System requirement analysis
The physical field signal acquisition system is an underwater data collector based on the Windows CE embedded operating system [3] . It uses the sensing device to obtain the acoustic, magnetic and hydraulic data related to the underwater target, and receives various operating instructions from the upper machine through a custom communication bus, such as the serial port, the USB bus or the Ethernet interface. The working state and task completion of the terminal are fed back to the host computer [4] . When the underwater detection mission is finished, the slave computer transfers the collected data stored in the electronic card to the host computer through the universal data bus interface.
The system needs to collect acoustic signals, magnetic signals and water pressure signals and save them [5] . If there is no water depth data, we should first collect the water depth signal and send the depth signal through the D/A to the conditioning board. The acquisition of water depth signals is prior to the acquisition of acoustic magnetic signals [6] .
There are two ways of working on the lower computer: online working mode and independent working mode. Work independently in accordance with the pre-set mode.
1) Continuous working mode: collecting continuously and repeatedly according to the specified voyage time.
2) Regular working mode: continuous collection according to the set time.
3) Watch work mode: collect according to the value of the signal, begin to collect when the signal is more valuable, and stop the acquisition when the signal is lost. 4) Joint working mode: collect data according to the set time and value. Under the online working mode, the lower computer receives various operating instructions from the host computer through a custom communication bus (such as serial port, USB bus or Ethernet interface, and currently is a serial port), and feedback the working state and task completion of the slave computer to the host computer.
System software architecture
The software system consists of two parts: the pre-set system and the acquisition system. The pre-set system runs independently, and is used to pre configure the working parameters needed for the acquisition system, and is saved in the configuration file system.ini. When the collection system starts running, it reads the configuration files and gets the corresponding working parameters, and works accordingly [7] . The relationship is shown in Figure 1 . Using the factory software presupposition method can make all kinds of embedded intelligent devices work independently and do not need manual intervention. When the work mode or management configuration needs to be changed, only the instruction can be realized through the communication bus.
Fig.1. Relationship between subsystems

System hardware architecture
The hardware of the host and slave computer uses a high-performance, low power XScale processor, providing a bus extension interface such as PC/014, CF card, RS232, USB2.0 and Ethernet; use RS232 bus and USB bus to receive control instructions from the console and download the underwater data collection data in the CF card.
The system takes PC104 embedded industrial control computer as the core, 16 channel 16 bit A/D high speed band buffer data acquisition card, 4 A/D channels and 4 12 bit D/A channels for 24 bits complex precision magnetic field and water pressure field signal acquisition, large capacity array electronic disk, water depth measurement system, and digital I/O connection (partial operation and interruption), RS232 Interface, computer standard peripherals, and so on. These interfaces can easily interconnect with underwater acoustic communication interface, GPS time signal, parameter preset and data transcriptional equipment.
Software implementation of the system
The software of the slave computer consists of two parts, the data acquisition system and the pre-set system, which use the Windows CE 5 as the embedded operating system, and use the Embedded Visual C++ 4.2 as the development environment.
The project type of data acquisition system is Windows CE MFC Application, and the project 
Configuration system file
For the convenience of the system, use the configuration file system.ini to save the working parameters. When the system starts running, it reads the configuration files, gets the corresponding working parameters, and works accordingly.
The pre-set system runs independently, and is used to pre configure the working parameters needed for the acquisition system. ; Voyage number for file name iInterval=400
; Every voyage (S) 400-1200
Conclusion
This paper presents a design of underwater physical field signal acquisition system, which can collect and preserve the acoustic signal, magnetic signal and water pressure signal produced in the underwater vehicle test. The requirements of the system are analyzed, the overall framework is given, and the implementation details of the system are introduced from the aspect of software structure and configuration file.
